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was shown in the disposal of the dead, _ro ^ winter per ear
who are now believed to bear he re- «■«: fNjx
markably low ratio of one to Peas—No. 2. nominal, occordln
wounded. military ^Man'ltoha'flour—First patents, in jute
. Threear:nTh0e c"n°adian f"nC at ftB; |îi;|Sf JSSS? iSStere !"« ftS

CaVency and Ecoivre. These are con- bag“rit1y-SiauTnB.'»i.S6 to $1.37. accord- 
nected with the trenches byJW*> "'ft‘"e ^',^"2" STisw $1.37. accord,=K
wavs and the dead customarily are ^ r»elKhtR out„,ue. 
brought there for burial. °r ® I .ample!'lltuT^o '* 10.2*3!’ Jn^bags. track
operations Of las- week ad ^ prompt Montreal

frUorn nofRth= Un8e so thaPt the work of ^Uts. ^s m^e^Uran. fper ton 
Reburial parti» »l£t be »-e, dungs, £#« -0,1 teed

each of the dead is placed a simple. gtraw_L$ar 
his name, rank track Toronto.
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on theBritish Hold High Ground; French Inflict Heavy Losses
Many Prisoners Captured; Four Villages Taken.

Kills Half Gun Crew and 
Bayonets Remainder

Canadian Headquarters in France
(via London)-Where all the^oldiers a from London Says:-The from high ground and robbed him ^
have been heroic it is difficult fP southern part of the Hindenburg line his observation. Now all
out actions which stamp the me" who ^ to crumble fall hands. From them *e "Tcoun-
perform them as the brave, but |ja(,k before the forces of General servation over a wide expanse o
the records which mayresu Nivelle, Thursday witnessed additional try to Douai and beyon > * *®f QJT
deaeration of some of the • r e' important gains by the French at shut out all the enemy s view
the battle of Vimy Rige 1 is P numerous points from Soissons east- movements on this side. . ® lter„ 
m.tted to make Mta»'honor ward to the old Champagne, a'nd also all this ground u “ n is not as
leTrhTn^^ivatrduring the capture of men and guns. nation o^and^ i"d-

the fierce struggle for the hill the In the latter region north-west of ,th . J „/the level plain. Every- 
second day of thé battle, earned a de- Auberivc the French captured strong- ed are hidden folds and
coration if ever a man did. The ad- ly-fortified German trenches on a ^ rjd beyond lesser

: vance was made in a blinding snow front of a mile and a quarter and made "eases,^ ^ ^ necesgarily easy to 
storm, which fortunately carried the .prisoner 150 Germans. Northeast dK~ rapid advance. Attack
wind into the faces of the enemy in of Soissons the village of Aisy, Jouy cont ard slopes of the high
their carefully-guarded position on and Laffaux and Fort de Conde were do t ^ exposed fire of the
the hill slope. captured by the French, wh.ie to the gr beyond is often extreme-

As our men advanced they were met east, near Hurtebise, another point of e P now Qn the general front
by a murderous machine gun fire, support fell into their hands and with ly « of Lens and south of St.

guarded and operated by a group of a it 500 prisoners am, two cannon . ex' P there must intervene a la-
dozen of the enemy. Our men were Violent artillery actions are in pro- J* . riod ;n the advancing of
falling fast as the hail of lead fr°m , gress between the Somme anil the . posjtions. The enemy still has
the machine gun swept the hillside.. oise, in Champagne, near Le Mort 1 , short line running through
Then, with utter disregard for his own nomme, in the Veidun sector, and in north-east of Arras and south-
safety, this private rushed forward, Belgiiam around Dixmude. wards some 3,000 yards. Behind that
tackling alone the barrier to our vie- T] e French War Office reports that ■ is the stronger famous Droco- 
tory. Making progress from shell Wednesday night the Germans threw aer_Queant line, or what the Ger- 
hole to shell hole, he reached a point twe]ve<div;s}0n3 cf fresh men into the mang know as the Wotan line, which
within thirty yards of the enemy gun. fray between Soissons and Auberive in . t of the even more notorious
He threw a bomb that distance, which j an attempt to hold General Nivelle’s u;ndenburg line running south-east- 
killed or wounded part of the machine forceg back_ but that their efforts were , t0 St Quentin from a junction
rushed'the po^dtion'and bayUïed’the -availing. _______

-““•S . f-" *s ïî.rssi'iUiK.x';!attack, there is not the slightest doubt 

shall succeed.

One
First Day of the Battle for Vimy Ridge So Enemy ; f

Over 2,000 Hit on the
Slightly Injured They Walked to Dressing Stations.

A despatch from Canadian Head

quarters in France, says:—Now that 
the lists of casualties from the actions 
of the last week .re beginning to ap
pear in the Canadian press, it may 
bring solace to the sad hearts to know 
how carefully the wounded were 
handled, and how reverently the deal 
were buried. Hospital arrangements 

made to handle far more than 
the number actually wounded, 
ambulances were provided at the 
front, and many supplementary dress
ing stations were opened. There 
little congestion anywhere.
2,000 who were wounded on the first 
day were so slightly hit that they wqre 
able to walk back to the stations with-
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was
Over

11.50 
to $

to

$7 to $8,
wooden cfoss, giving
and identification number. .
records'o^the'burial are"^complete | ^

that the location of every body can be, 43fÎKK„_NVw_la
indicated. The dead are>™PPed ™ 1»%"^ ™ÆltrT--c111ek.m. 2« .0 28c:

blankets before being com litre , I f„wl, 21 to 25c: clucks. 22 to 25c; social.s, 
the earth by the men’s own units, anu ,,,.r uoz., $1.00 to $4.60; turkeys, 30 to 
the burial service is read by a clergy- 32£hee6e_NeWi llirge 27 t„ 271c; twins 

_f the dead soldier's own de- to 27ic; irinets. 271 to 2sc; old. 
nomination. The army chaplains are ‘"^-ivhu'e'etoïîï; 21-lb. tins. Hi

30 reverence dead
permit of this reverence L1 iojc. Comb honey—extra tine and heavy
«.ViieVi is one of the marked character- weight, per doz., $2.75; select. $2.50 to "h‘C the British and Canadian Eallon. to

^S’otatoes—On track Ontario, per bag,
$3.60 ; New Brunswick Delawares, per 

. bug. $4.no; Albert us. per bag, $3.50 to

to get ijg’bjis.s.T* ^ w Sretiiss^'etastL is
i- com CE. AND w,...iiSgns.; '"ôs WORKMEN WIN

E2,sCS2E.3lu»«SsHS.tisi rerun strike german officer sank on knees
ment9- ' „ a fairly accurate list of the names; '“h.o.os, .ncdiuni. 2s to _ JîVCCVW fAPTOR FftR MERCY

A despatch from Ottawa says:—It ;md addresses of the men who have do heavy 24 u. 25c. .; , , DLASULiU Vfll 1 Vil I Vil IllLillV 1
is understood in Government circles j emjgratçd since the war began. | su^to rieT backs! plain. 33 to sic; bone- Important Concessions Made by
here that negotiations are in progress i ------------- ♦>-------------  less, 35 to 3fie. r-
between the British and United States MUNITIONS ORDERS tubs/ 25ü't "2tic!"paUs,' 2f> to 2Üà'-; com-
Governments with^ regard1 to the re- __ RECEIVED BY CANADA u-mnd. Ucrces. 20 m2,.IK r ^ A despatch from Copenhagen says:

crmting, possibly under some to m 01 |22c per lb; clear bellies, 2u to 2<»4<-. German papers received here on Fri-
vision, of the British subjects A despatch from Ottawa say»:—A. ------- dav niirht deal with the Berlin hunger

statement to the Minister of Finance Montreal Market. «trike which is now reported at an
by J. W. Flavelle, chaiman of the | w end, giving details which were not in- ^ from London says: The went down on his knees when taken to

Imperial Munitions Boaid, shows tj16 extra No. 1 feed, <Vc. , Barley- Manitoba , , , • .$ earlier news telegrams. 1 îL , * « ith the Veff for mercy. I saw a French oificer
total value Of orders received to ^ i JhttolL'"^.rlne ' wbiat UVtS; C'Thl'Lhn MaTt estimates the “p ^^^  ̂000^ S^ithT^o men, had taken GO pris-

March 30 w°;,.e“d at $470,000,0Oo" 1 *£&.% number of men on strike at SOOfiOO. ove,.hJd aJ under foot arc as oners, walking about Pla^whereto

and disbursements to that date total- ! ?„* *??•; ’îlIg’V.iîîS: wÜTti «“T'Roliïa v^ed*’Work %vas stopped in 300 bad a* f08*?'t m^-eïv amplified the to machine gun ballets, as coolly' as if 
led>5.43,000,000. Employees d.rect and gat.-Rarr.lK %* .PP Froncé communTques, he had bee/in the Place de i'Opera.
indirect number ovei 2o0,000, and r>30. Hhurts--$43 u, SH Middlings 415 l<> A vesult of the strike a commis- Present , , t that has Th» difference between the two men

................................... ”-~swj»rEsSffa
CANADIAN STEAMER STADACONA . . . ,,~r-.. . . . . Jt.'SIÎSil'SS1.

TORPEDOED BY SUBMARINE E ariTflimrtUVEU D1 JUDIU o^mis^ also received a ^capturée. German officer who moraie superiority,--------------- -------

The Master. Captain Alien, of Halifax, Made Prisoner and Taken ^ , “ —. ^ ^ ^ i «ORBES P™A-D ^
on Board U-Boat. —G- I Accordingly, work was resumed to-. ru in a net increase during the past year of

United states Markets | night, the laborers’ meeting last night A despatch from Ottawa sf y . . ,, y number employed by the for-
Mtiincni,oils. Ai.r. 21-ivheat—May. having declared the food authorities’ all, ,20,015 horses have been purchased «hartment and seven in the

A despatch from Halifax says;— | steamer VVanola. Later he wap liiéiVs&lîr'l&i. t"N-.rttiern. tsflS» promises satisfactory. | in Canada for the Canadian aimy b employed by the latter.
The steamer Stadacona, of the Can- transferred to the Rosedale, and after to $2.476: x«. 2. do. $231.4 to «3.471. j —*-------------- , since the war began, according to a
adian S. O. Co., has been torpedoed, coming home last November ami dis- ^ 3 whi!..."cit to 'Vl.mr- • GEN- VON BISSING ! return tabled in the °aJ'a,g HIGH SCHOOL W)Y8
Captain C. O. Allen, Halifax, was ; posing of his orchards he was sent to I'nchanBoi.nra.v-^iPt^iio. ( |||n) , DIES IN BELGIUM daV- cost of the I Ok I-ARM WORK
blaster. The crew landed in Eng- England to take command of the >2.3M; I Northern, $2.*«4 i.. $2.341: • ------- j was $4,398,850. The t • ■ The Minister of Education has noti-
land. Captain Allen was taken Stadacona. Since the outbreak of the Nm 2.^10. (Wito $2-2^ M^^25, | A dcspatch from London says:- ^‘‘^,^^*"0 the ^ml^r of fied the Organization of Resources
prisoner on board the submar- wai he has been constantly sailing to f3 2i;. ji„v. $i,n; July. $3.24 nid; «m-1 Reuter’s Amsterdam correspondent information as ■ * Committee that he has sent a letter to
lne. Captain Allen, who is one of the ports in the war zone, and on two oc- temlwr. $.123. ____ I sapa that according to a Brussels horses bought in Canada t»i i, e. ,he prin<.ipais 0f High Schools and
noted master mariners of the sailing casions had narrow escapes during 8toet Market. despatch Gen. von Bissing, German Britain and the allied nation.. Co!leRi.ltu Institutes of the province,
days in Nova Scotia, retired from sea- German air raids on an Engin por . Turont0i Apr. 21 !;\!rs riioicc heavy Governor-General in Belgium, died f.nvn>xMKNT EMPLOYS in which he urges upon them the
faring over fifteen years ago and set- ; At Havre on mic occasion, through a ste,$11.75 1., $I2:_ vh"hj heavy Wednesday evening. | ’’ ' FOOD INSPECTORS, desirability of encouraging as many
tied down on a large orchard property misunderstanding ad hi^inability t0 ^era. f l,. i 1 S.60V rst-cattle. I General Baron Moritz Ferdinand ' , as possible of the boys in their schools
in the Annapolis' Valley. When the speak French, he was held for a num- ,.h„i,.e. *11.25 to $11.cm do., good. $10.411 n Biasing was appointed Governor-! A despatch from Ottawa oaj. . j„ farm work this Spring,
war broke out the captain felt that at her of hours on suspicion of being a toOoxai; $«-^n|«tuny General of Belgium in November, There arc now 191 food Jtlipecto ^ Ministcr further suggests that the

sea he could be of service to his coun- : German spy. I he Stadacona was on clmk.a, «10 (<> $10.75: do . , hulls. ,gl4 succession to Genera! von der employed by the uepartmenc vi "b" matter |,e also brought to the atten-
try, and accepted command of the I a voyage from Dunkirk to Marseilles. ,*M* tf. link’$8.4»‘to $oo1 Goltz. He was born in 1844. During culture, and 35 employed by the D - ^ (>f th? parents with a view to

B|Iimfn rnilMDETC TVK rAlTCC co-oporation. -------------- -

MUFFINS, CRUMPETS, TEA CAKES i ^ %

ARE PROHIBITED IN BRITAIN ,K.v“^Ss^
i to $14.75; spring lam I is. each $s to $12; and the deportation of Belgians. It 

' ---------------------------- iSïK'iîfe'1^ Ud:and w;?er«i:!was reported in 1915 that he had or-

New Order of Controller Hits Popular London Tea Shops Very $H?;s*'.iï.,"r.*i.,.‘'$!M3.ft
i Montreal. Apr. 21 - t’hoive ste

Severely. : $12.25 to $12.50; good steers. $10.511
$11.50; common steers, $0.50 to ! 
butchers" vows. $" to $11; hulls. $!• 5‘
$12; vhoive milk-fed valves. $S

,, common, $5 t<i $7. sheep, $10 to $11; nr,ipr itptp-i
specting the amount of wheaten flour yearling lambs $14.50 to $15.50; spring . .. . „ , . ,
and sugar used. Tea shops, which lamb,. $- t„ $12: hugs. $17 $17.6(1. were fined heavily for alleged break-

• * 1 mg of rules laid down by him.
had been ill off and on for more than

Country Produce—Wholesale
Butter— 
aroery |

out aid.
Despite the extraordinary condition 

of thj ground over which the advance 
made, the stretcher-bearers found 

and brought out practically all the 
wounded before nightfall each day. In 

where the wounded

Fresh dairy, choice. 40 to 41c; 
Hints. 4 3 to 45c; solids. 42 to

in cartons. 37 to 38c;36c.1

/

only a few cases,
lay in deep.shellholes and had not suf
ficient strength to make their presence 
known to the search parties, did they 
remain in the field overnight.

It is believed that this prompt 
handling has resulted in a material 
reduction under the heading, “Died ; istics ot 
of Wounds. ” Similar systematic care , troops.

it

This splendid deed of gallantry 
the situation and the lives of many quarters in 

great value of the
lies in the fact that we 

have everywhere driven the enemy we
vance

the Government General Morale of the Kaiser’s Army Typified by Two Sigmhcent 
Incidents.

comp
who have gone to the United States 
since the war began, and who thereby 
sought to escape war service, 
no definite agreement has yet been 
reached between Washington and M>n- 
don, it is expected here, according to 
a semi-official statement given out on 
Wednesday, that some arrangement 
will he reached whereby the slackers 
who fled either from Canada or Great

While

t

BURNING OF RUMANIA TOWNS
FORESHADOWS A RETIREMENT

dered the round-up of spies and per
sons supsected of working against the 
Germans in Belgium, and that scores 

tn , of executions followed the carrying 
ii;' out of this order.

is About to Abandon Some of the Con
quered Territory.

Signs That Germany

Several times by 
an cities and townsA despatch)-from London says

The Food Coni roller, Lord Dcvonport, •_ . . ,
. . . ~ m , are so popular in London and else-
has issued an order, effective Tuesday whe,.e ^ En(,]andi will suffer severely
next, prohibiting thereafter the sale of i)y t^e r ew or(|er.
light pastries, muffins, crumpets or The War Office has ordered a return 
tea cakes. Cakes, buns, scones and made by May 1 of all horses, mules, 
biscuits can only be sold if they con- cattle, sheep, pigs and agricultural im- J 
form to the drastic restrictions re-, plemcnts in Great Britain.

AAre»rJ^«Æ R S* are both im-

-t oL&Z“h
of Braila and Fokshani. The of Gal at z; while Frksham is situated 

Rumanian military on the railway Lne about midway Ixs- 
that this foreshadows tween Bucharest and Jassy.

lie
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Willie Wants to Know. a year.
says 
towns 
despatch says 
circles consider

------*>“Pa.”
“Yes, my soft.”
“Is the trough of the sea what the 
arç greyhounds drink out of?”

Be careful of your own eyes, your 
| own limbs and your own life, as well 
! as for those of others.

The of -fcla.o IO
NoD might look ihTHe.
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